
Dear friend,  
 
in case you or your friends are looking for best ways to donate for Ukraine, please, feel free 
to get in touch with Maryana Golovchenko - maryanka.ne@gmail.com.  
Red Cross (Giro555 is working with them) is really not doing much of good things while small 
local organizations need every penny…scroll down to see the alternative options.  
 
Please, help spread the word. 
 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CbiWKdptEVT/?utm_medium=copy_link 

 

 

 

  



1. Sergiy Prytula Charitable foundation 

We - the CO Charitable Foundation of Serhiy Prytula, have supplied the Ukrainian army for 
many years now. In these challenging times, we are collecting aids and responding directly to 
the pressing needs of The Territorial Defense, Armed Forces of Ukraine, National Guard and 
other military units of the Ukrainian Army. 
 
https://www.prytula-co.org/ 
 

2. Troyansky Volunteers  

The united community of volunteer organizations of Desnianskyi district in Kyiv: community of associations 
of houses of Desnianskyi district, public reception of deputies of the Udar party of Desnianskyi district, 
NGO BikeDay Kyiv  
What do Troyansky Volunteers do?  

- We bake and distribute bread for the inhabitants of Troyeschina district of Kyiv  

- Help the elderly people  

- Pack and deliver medicines for those, who are physically unable to get it  

- Help the Civil Defense groups  

- Help our neighbourhood community to take care of those who need help  

- Organize transport and provide logistics for the transportation of humanitarian goods from Western 
Ukraine  

- Share relevant information  

- Agitate to unite in community to the residents of the houses for mutual assistance  

Together to victory   

https://www.facebook.com/TROYAVolontiers  

https://fb.watch/c0dX6n2Ib-/ 

My childhood friend Anna Danylenko is the leader of this movement. Person, who I dearly love and 

trust. Throughout years she has proven herself as a dedicated, responsible and compassionate leader. She 
organized a number of big events, among others – an annual Bike day – an event that attracts over 15000 
cyclists from around Ukraine. She has always been the soul of our company of friends – inspiring, 

optimistic and full of energy.  

To support us 
********** 
PayPal:  bikeday.kiev@gmail.com 

*********** 
SWIFT for USD 

IBAN: UA623220010000026203307622239 



Account No: 26203307622239 
Receiver: DANYLENKO ANNA, 

************* 
Account SEPA for Euro 

Account number (IBAN): GB65CLJU00997182222937 
BIC: CLJUGB21 
Account Holder Name: DANYLENKO ANNA 

TIN (Taxpayer Identification Number): 3172516363 
Bank: Clear Junction Limited 

Bank address: 15 Kingsway, London WC2B 6UN 

3. I l luminate Foundation 

https://www.patreon.com/illuminatefund 
In the dark times, we united our efforts to help Ukrainian children and their families to revitalize their lives. 

Please have a look at us here. The services we aim to provide: 

• Psychological  support  for  chi ldren and their  famil ies  who are internally displaced or 

were forced to flee the country and don`t have access to professional psychological support. 

• Direct f inancial  support for families and children in crisis. 

• Legal  and Integration Consultat ions for families abroad willing to adopt or provide foster 

care for Ukrainian kids settling into a new country: the application process for kindergartens, 
schools, introduction to the healthcare system, etc. Elimination of the language gap & establishing 

a connection between families with kids and organizations working on the ground. 

• Further steps:  development of learning materials and setting up centers for kids and families 

on how to rebuild their physical, emotional, intellectual, relational, spiritual well-being. 

4.  Kolo ua – crit ical  support for Ukrainian 
Defenders  

https://koloua.com/en 

We quickly supply the essential equipment to our soldiers in hot spots. Our main focus is medium-sized 
orders that often go overlooked by large foundations. Individual volunteers can’t afford them, so KOLO is 

here to fill the void. 

• Helmets and body armor 

• Satel l i te  phones and tact ical  radio equipment 

• Quadcopters and drones 

• Thermal imagers and s ights 



5. Ukrainian Classical  Musicians Support Fund  

https://en.kcmd.eu/support  

Provides help to Ukrainian c lassical  music ians (composers,  performers,  musicologists) .  

The organisat ion has identif ied four groups of  music ians in the order of  pr ior ity  as 
fol lows:  

 

§ Elderly  music ians and music ians with disabi l i t ies who are in Ukraine.  

§ Musicians who are in Ukraine and not employed.  
§ Musicians who are in Ukraine and employed.  

§ Musicians who were forced to leave Ukraine due to the war.  

1. Ensuring a basic standard of living and security: food, medicine, housing, etc. 

We accept requests, as well as proactively learn about such needs from those who do not have access to 
the Internet, and provide assistance. We also purchase what is needed and find a way to deliver the 
purchases, or look for an opportunity among volunteers to get and deliver what is needed.  

 
2. Meeting the musicians’ needs to keep their practice going: ie. maintaining instruments in a proper 
condition, buying an inexpensive instrument in case of loss, and other urgent professional needs. 

We accept inquiries about such needs, consider them, and look for opportunities to purchase what is 
needed and provide it to musicians. 

3. Providing one-time financial assistance for civil needs in the amount of UAH 3,400. 

UAH 3,400 is the maximum amount that, according to Ukrainian law, a public organization has the right to 
send once a year to the bank account of an individual without the need to draw up contracts or any other 
legal red tape. This amount becomes a charitable donation to an individual; it can be used for any civilian 
needs.  

Receiving help in the form of 3,400 hryvnias does not deprive musicians of the opportunity to turn to us for 
other kinds of help.  

 

 


